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ION-EXCHANGE REACTION OF A-SITE IN A2 Ta2 O6 PYROCHLORE CRYSTAL STRUCTURE

REAKCJA WYMIANY JONOWEJ W PODSIECI A W STRUKTURZE KRYSTALICZNEJ PIROCHLORU A2 Ta2 O6

Na+ or K+ ion rechargeable battery is started to garner attention recently in Place of Li+ ion cell. It is important that A+
site ion can move in and out the positive-electrode materials. When K2 Ta2 O6 powder had a pyrochlore structure was only dipped
into NaOH aqueous solution at room temperature, Na2 Ta2 O6 was obtained. K2 Ta2 O6 was fabricated from a tantalum sheet by a
hydrothermal synthesize with KOH aqueous solution. When Na2 Ta2 O6 was dipped into KOH aqueous solution, K2 Ta2 O6 was
obtained again. If KTaO3 had a perovskite structure was dipped, Ion-exchange was not observed by XRD. Because a lattice
constant of pyrochlore structure of K-Ta-O system is bigger than perovskite, K+ or Na+ ion could shinny through and exchange
between Ta5+ and O2− ion site in a pyrochlore structure. K+ or Na+ ion exchange of A2 Ta2 O6 pyrochlore had reversibility.
Therefore, A2 Ta2 O6 had a pyrochlore structure can be expected such as Na+ ion rechargeable battery element.
Keywords: K2 Ta2 O6, Na2 Ta2 O6, Ion-exchange, pyrochlore structure, perovskite structure
Akumulatory w którym jako nośniki ładunku wykorzystywane są jony Na+ lub K+ budzą coraz większe zainteresowanie
jako alternatywa dla ogniw litowo-jonowych. Należy podkreślić, że kationy w podsieci A+ potrafią się przemieszczać z- i
do dodatnio naładowanych materiałów elektrodowych. Gdy proszek K2 Ta2 O6 posiadający strukturę pirochloru zanurzono w
roztworze wodnym NaOH w temperaturze pokojowej, otrzymano Na2 Ta2 O6 . K2 Ta2 O6 otrzymano poprzez obróbkę arkuszu
tantalu metodą hydrotermalną wykorzystując roztwór wodny KOH. Gdy zanurzono Na2 Ta2 O6 w wodnym roztworze KOH,
otrzymano z powrotem K2 Ta2 O6 . Natomiast, gdy zanurzono KTaO3 o strukturze perowskitu, nie obserwowano wymiany
jonowej. Dlatego, że stała sieciowa w strukturze pirochloru układu K-Ta-O jest większa niż w przypadku perowskitu, jony K+
lub Na+ mogą się poruszać i wymieniać w podsieci Ta5+ i O2− w pirochlorze. Wymiana jonów K+ lub Na+ w pirochlorze
A2 Ta2 O6 jest odwracalna. Z tego powodu można się spodziewać, że związek A2 Ta2 O6 o strukturze pirochloru może znaleźć
potencjalne zastosowanie jako element akumulatora pracującego z jonami Na+ .

1. Introduction

2. Experimental

Li+ -ion battery is rechargeable battery and charged and
discharged by moving Li+ -ion between the anode and the cathode. However, there is possibility that existence reserves of
lithium is depleted by increasing the demand of lithium in
recent years and anxiety that the supply amount of Li+ -ion
battery is limited in the future[1-4]. Thus, it is important that
find alternative resources to lithium. Consequently, Na+ -ion
have been taken notice a substitute material for the Li+ -ion.
In our laboratory, we found in the past study that
Na2 Ta2 O6 was obtained when K2 Ta2 O6 powder had a pyrochlore structure was only dipped into NaOH aqueous solution at room temperature[15]. Thus, this had shown that
Na+ -ion was possible for the ion exchange required for cell
reaction.
Therefore, in this study, these materials be looked these
materials and the possibility as anode materials for batteries of
Na+ -ion be consider by studying the ion exchange of K+ -ion
or Na+ -ion in detail.

Firstly, K2 Ta2 O6 was fabricated from a tantalum sheet
by a hydrothermal synthesize with KOH (Kanto Chemical
Co. INC., Cica-Reagent, 86.0%) aqueous (deionized water)
solution[6-10]. The starting materials for the hydrothermal
synthesis were Ta (Nilaco, 99.95%) and KOH. In a typical
synthesis procedure, the Ta substrate(1.0×1.2 mm) and 4.0M
KOH aqueous (1.5 ml) was poured into a Teflon container
the autoclave with capacity of 2 ml. The autoclave was sealed
and heated at 120◦ C for 2h. The resulting sample was washed
with deionized water, then dried at room temperature. The
sample was confirmed by X-ray diffraction (XRD on Shimazu
6100 diffractometer) with Cu Kα radiation (λ = 1.5418Ĺ).
The XRD pattern was recorded from 10◦ to 80◦ (2θ). K2 Ta2 O6
was confirmed by XRD.
Next, K2 Ta2 O6 was ion-exchanged by being dipped into NaOH (Kanto Chemical Co. INC., Cica-Reagent, 97.0%)
aqueous at about 25◦ C. The sample was also confirmed by
XRD under the same condition.
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3. Result and discussion
Fig. 1 showed XRD patterns of samples that K2 Ta2 O6
before (a) and after (b)-(f) dipping into 6M-NaOH aqueous
solution.
K2 Ta2 O6 and Na2 Ta2 O6 of the pyrochlore-type structure
were confirmed in Fig. 1 (a) and (f). As a result, it was considered that ion exchange caused by equation:
K2 T a2 O6 2Na+ → Na2 T a2 O6 2K +

(1)

when K2 Ta2 O6 was only dipped into NaOH aqueous solution.
The peak position of Fig. 1(b)-(e) was higher angle side than
the peaks position of Fig. 1(a). It was considered that K+ -ion
and Na+ -ion was sequentially replaced by ion exchange, and
the peak of K2 Ta2 O6 was reduced, the peak of Na2 Ta2 O6 was
increased.
Fig. 2 shows the lattice constant that calculated from the
peak of (400) side of the XRD patterns in Fig. 1.
Consequently, it found that Na+ -ion was changed and
Na2 Ta2 O6 could be again obtained by dipping into NaOH
aqueous at room temperature.

Fig. 2. Lattice constant of sample in 6M-NaOH

Fig. 3 showed the lattice constant calculated in the same
way of Fig. 2 when K2 Ta2 O6 dipped into (a)1M (b)2M (c)4M
(d)6M-NaOH.
Ion exchange of reaction time was (a)64 min (b)64 min
(c)32min (d)16 min. As a result, reaction time of sample of
Fig. 3(a) took longer than Fig. 3(d).
After ion exchange to Na2 Ta2 O6 , samples of Fig. 3(a)-(b)
entered the saturation state, but samples of Fig. 3(c)-(d) still
advanced reaction.
Consequently, it was considered that the ion exchange
time taken longer because the concentration gradient in the
reaction solution becomes small when reaction solution was a
low concentration.

Fig. 3. Lattice constant of sample in (a)1M(b)2M(c)4M(d)6M-NaOH

Fig. 1. (i)XRD patterns of the films ion exchange before (a) 0 min
and after (b) 1 min (c) 2 min(d) 4 min (e) 8 min (f) 16 min in
6M-NaOH at 25◦ C, (ii) The enlarged patterns for the above ones at
two theta ranging from 25◦ to 35◦

Fig. 4 showed XRD patterns of samples when K2 Ta2 O6
was dipped in 4M-NaOH →4M-KOH →4M-NaOH aqueous.
Fig. 4(a)-(b) and (e)-(j) showed that ion exchanged by
K2 Ta2 O6 was dipped in 4M-NaOH aqueous, and Fig. 4(b)-(e)
show that Na2 Ta2 O6 was dipped in 4M-KOH. Na2 Ta2 O6 were
confirmed in Fig. 4(b) and (j), and K2 Ta2 O6 was confirmed in
Fig. 4(e). It found that Na+ -ion was discharged and K2 Ta2 O6
could be again obtained by dipping Na2 Ta2 O6 into KOH aqueous at room temperature.
Reaction time of ion exchange from K2 Ta2 O6 to
Na2 Ta2 O6 took 32 min in the first reaction from Fig. 4(a)-(b),
it took 16 min in the second reaction from Fig. 4(e)-(j). As a
result, reaction time of the second was reduced to about 1/2
of the first. By ion exchanged once, it was considered that
Na+ -ion easily go in and out.
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Consequently, the reversible ion exchange of K+ -ion and
Na -ion was possible for K2 Ta2 O6 .
+

Comparing these crystal structure models, there were
gaps that K+ or Na+ ion can go through between Ta5+ and
O2− ion site in the pyrochlore type structure. However, there
was not the gap that K+ or Na+ ion can go through between
Ta5+ and O2− ion site in the perovskite type structure. Because
atoms in the perovskite type structure are crowding.
Consequently, it finded that the perovskite structure of
A-Ta-O system does not occur ion exchange.

4. Conclusions

•

•

Fig. 4. XRD patterns of the films ion exchange before (a) 0 min and
after (b) 32 min in 4M-NaOH , ion exchange (c)1 min (d) 2min (e)4
min .in 4M-KOH, next ion exchange (f)1 min (g)2 min (h)4 min (i)
8 min (j)16 min in KOH(2θ = 25◦ to 35◦ )

Na2 Ta2 O6 of the pyrochlore-type structure and NaTaO3
of the perovskite-type structure was fabricated from a tantalum
sheet by a hydrothermal synthesize with 4M-NaOH aqueous
solution at 120◦ C for 2h.
Na2 Ta2 O6 and NaTaO3 were ion-exchanged by being
dipped into 4M-KOH aqueous solution at about 25◦ C.
As a result, when Na2 Ta2 O6 was dipped into KOH aqueous solution, K2 Ta2 O6 was obtained. However, when NaTaO3
was dipped into KOH aqueous, KTaO3 was not obtained. It
was considered that the ion exchange depends on difference
in crystal structure.

Fig. 5. Crystal structure of (a) K2 Ta2 O6 (b) KTaO3 (c) Na2 Ta2 O6 (d)
NaTaO3

Fig. 5 showed crystal structure models of (a) K2 Ta2 O6 ,
(b) KTaO3 , (c) Na2 Ta2 O6 and (d) NaTaO3 .

•

In summary, it looked like the following.
K2 Ta2 O6 was fabricated from a tantalum sheet by a
hydrothermal synthesize with KOH aqueous solution.
Na2 Ta2 O6 was obtained by ion exchanged with Na+ ion
and K+ ion in NaOH aqueous and K2 Ta2 O6 .
Na2 Ta2 O6 was fabricated possible by using NaOH aqueous of the low concentrations. K+ or Na+ ion exchange
of A2 Ta2 O6 pyrochlore had reversibility. In ion exchange
from K2 Ta2 O6 to Na2 Ta2 O6 , reaction time of the second
was reduced to about 1/2 of the first.
The perovskite structure of A-Ta-O system does not occur
ion exchange.
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